Havingtheabilitytogiveformtocooperativeenvironmentswhileeasingtheprocessofcollective reflection,seriousgameshavebeenputforwardsincethesixties,asawaytoovercomechallenges in participatory processes. This paper discusses the City Makers game prototype and reports on thegamedevelopmentprocess,withafocusonfivekeygame-testingsessions.Theoverallaimof the serious game is to foster collective reflection and facilitate knowledge transfer in and across multidisciplinarygroups.Thehypothesisisthatframingtheparticipationprocessinagameformat facilitatesideagenerationanddialoguebetweenstakeholders.Therefore,thepaperconcludeswith asetofchallengesaseriousgamehastoovercomeinordertocommunicateknowledgefromone grouptoanother
INTRoDUCTIoN
In her book, The Death and Life of Great American Cities, Jane Jacobs (1961) defines cities as systemsthatfollowspecificrulesandgenerateeasilyidentifiablepatterns.Shearguesthatcitiesare intricate,organisedecosystemsratherthanlinearorganizations.Assuch,amorehorizontalrelationship betweencitizensandpolicymakersisneededinordertoimplementurbanprojectsthatwillsupport variousinteractionsandcreatedistinct-macrobehaviour.Theseurbanprojectstypicallyrequirethe involvementofmultiplestakeholderswhocanallsignificantlyaffectthebudgets,civicsupportand overallsuccess.Policymakershavebeenexperimentingwithparticipatoryformsofgovernanceto supportthedevelopmentofurbanprojects.Thesenewformsofgovernanceresultedinparticipatory paradigmssuchasadvocacyplanning,collaborativeplanning,communicativeplanningandtransactiveplanning,revealingvariouschallenges.Inspiteoftheseparadigms,participatoryprojectskeep onfailinginmaintaininglong-termparticipantmotivationandreachingtraditionallyunderrepresented membersofthepopulation.Addingtothis,misunderstandingsrelatedtodifferencesinexpertise and incapacity to overcome unequal resource distribution (Arnstein, 1969 , Healey, 1997 Pares andMarch,2013 )maketheprocessnotonlyslowbutsometimesinefficient.Horelli(2002 argues thatparticipationisnotanisolatedevent,butaconstantcommunicationbetweendifferentgroups thatcanbeassuredbyusingdifferentmethods.Gameshavebeenputforwardasonesuchmethod, eversincethesixties (Duke,2011; Feldt,2014) .Theyareusedascommunicationdevicesandhave thepotentialtotransferknowledgefromonegrouptoanotherandformcooperativeenvironments. Thispaperexploreshowaparticulargameaddressesthisaspectofparticipation.Assuch,themain researchquestionis:Whatchallengesshouldbeaddressedwhenusinggamesasdriversforknowledge exchangebetweenmultidisciplinarygroups?Inordertoanswerthisquestionwearegoingtoreport onthefindingsofagamedevelopmentprocess.
SalenandZimmerman (2003)refertogamesascomplexproblemsolvingspaces:(1)theyprovide anabstractedmodelofaproblem,fosteringanacceleratedunderstandingofacomplexissue,(2) theyprovideastructureforinteraction,amodelforlearningwhilehavingafinitesetofrulesand (3)theyallowindividualstoseedirectconsequencesoftheiractionsasoftheactionsanddecisions ofothers.However,thedevelopmentanduseofsuchgameswithinthecontextofurbanplanningis stillverymuchascarcity.Cross-disciplinaryteams,wherebothgamedesignersandurbanplanners takepartinexperimentingwithgamesarerarelyencountered (Brandt,Messeter,2004) .Thisleads toeithergameprototypesthatdonotsupportspatialdecisionmakingprocessesoractivitiesthatare notgames,astheylackaclearsetofrulesandabalancebetweenabstractionandreality,funand seriousness.Advancesinourunderstandingoftechnology,educationandplay,ledtothecreation of,socalled,seriousgamesthatmoreeffectivelyconnectgameplayandlearning (Crookall,2010; Deterdingetal.,2011; Kapp,2013) .
Inordertodevelopseriousgamesthatarebothfunandcansupportdecisionmaking,thispaper proposes to expand the scope of the game design process to include multiple stakeholders from the very beginning of the process, integrating their expertise and capabilities of expressing and negotiatingideas,throughagameprototype.Thereexistaseriesofmethodstodevelopgamesthat supportparticulargoalssuchascommunicateknowledgebetweenmultidisciplinarygroups.One suchmethodistheMDAframework(Mechanics,DynamicsandAesthetics).Thispapertakesthe MDAframeworkaspartofitsresearchmethodologyandusesitasalenstoreflectontheconditions neededtodevelopaseriousgame,dubbedCityMakers.
The paper starts by presenting the methodological approach. The next section describes the backgroundfordevelopingtheCityMakersgameandidentifiesanumberofissuestranslatedinto gamedesigngoals.Thefourmainiterationsandtherespectivegame-prototypesarethenpresented, followedbychallengesoftheirapplication.Thepaperconcludeswithasetofreflections,conditions withintheprocessofdesigningagamethatwouldbetterserveparticipatoryprojects.
Framing the Methodological Approach
Participatory processes have used various enabling tools to engage citizens over the years. As a multidisciplinaryprocess (Horelli,2002) ,oneofthemainchallengesofparticipationisensuring communicationamongthedifferentgroupstakingpartintheprocess.Gamesareonesuchenabling toolandhavethepotentialtocommunicatetransactionsbetweendifferentgroups (Horelli,2002 (Hunicke et al., 2004, p. 2 (Papastergiou,2009; Garris etal.,2002) .Themorefunpeoplehaveduringaprocess,themoretheyaremotivatedandwhen motivated,theywillautomaticallylearn (Gee,2007) .However,aseriousgameentailstheeducational aspectaswellasentertainment:'tomotivateplayersaslearnersitisnecessarytofindanoptimal balancebetweenentertainmentandlearning' (Bente,Breuer,2010,p.13) .Addingtothis,players' pre-gameexperiencehasabigimpactontheoutcomesofgamesessionsandinfluenceparticipants involvementinparticipatoryprocesses.Mostofthetimes,peopletakingpartinparticipatoryprocesses havepreviousinvolvementinsuchprocessesduetotheirinterestinthetopica/ocontexttheyare partof (Bergold,2012) .Allthesearefactorsthatinfluencethe'fun'elementonehasduringagame session.Researchersarguethattheexperiencebecomesmore'fun'andtheoutcomesconsideredmore valuablewhenparticipantshadprecedingself-educationingames (Feldt,2014) .
The data collected during the play sessions was obtained and analysed following a spiral modelprinciple (Boehms',2000) andthemethodologicalapproachtoparticipatoryplanningandits overlappingphases (Horelli,2002) .Bycloselymonitoringtheplaysessionsweobservedhowthe iterativeprocessofthegamedevelopmentbecomesanarenaforlearningandknowledgeexchange betweengroups.Theparticipatoryprocesshasaniterative,spiral-likeflowingevolution (Horelli, 2000) ,anexperimentallearningcyclethatpassesonknowledge.Thelogicofworkingwithiterations ofgamesinordertounderstandhowthiscomestobe,istherefor,enforced.Intheprocessofdesigning CityMakers,eachstageofthegamedesignpayedcloseattentiontotheneedsandlimitationsofthe endusers(e.g.mixedgroupsofcityofficials,architects,planners,citizenswithnobackgroundin gaming,etc.).Thisuser-centreddesign,user-drivendevelopmentofthegame,followedtheresearch methodologyofamulti-stageproblemsolvingprocessthatrequiresdesignerstoanalyseandpredict howparticipantsmightinteractwiththegame (Boehm,2000 ,Ziegler,2007 (Boehm,2000) ,thisprocessreflects thedevelopmentofthefourprototypesandworksfurtherontheimprovementoftheseprototypes.
Prototype 1

Design Goals and Methodology
Theinitialpurposeofthegamewastohelpstakeholderstounderstandtheimportanceofnetworks betweensmallbusinesses,entrepreneursinthecityandrecognizetheaddedvalueofacollective gainasopposedtotheindividualone.Someoftheearlyusecasesforthegameincludedestablishing supplyandbusinessnetworks,resourcemanagement,strategicplacement,importanceofnetworking, cooperation,recognizingtrade-offs,planningforward,discoveringthebestmoveandmoreeffective strategies. The first prototype included a game board, rules, playing pieces and various winning conditions.Prototype 1wentthroughsixiterationsplayedwithatotaloftwenty-fourparticipants. Players were selected from three disciplines: game design, architecture and spatial planning. As such,thefirsttrialswereorganisedwithmixedgroupsoftwogamedesigners,onearchitectandone planner.Thegameandplayerfeedbackwasobservedwiththehelpofphotographingthegameplay andqualitativeinterviewsconductedwitheachplayerafterthegamesession.Eachinterviewlasted onehourandcommentsweregivenontheMechanics,howandiftheymeetthedesigngoalofthe game,howcantheyimproveinordertobetteraddressthesegoals.
Mechanics
Thefirstversionoftheprototypes'gameboard (Figure2) GrantandMarsden,1992; Minsky,1996) .Aniterationofplayortraining sessionsallowssimulationoftheunderlyingmodel(similartoMonteCarlosimulationsorprobabilistic theories)whichwouldtesttherobustnessofthehypothesisandvariablespresented,thevarianceof "errors"observedprovidingfactorstocalibrateandstrengthentheinitialmodel-similartorepeated observationswhichprovidecontinuousfeedbackforalearningmachinewhichwouldfinetunethe responseeachtimebeforeapplyingthemodelinpractice (Minsky,2010; Fanning&Gaba,2007) . Highlydynamicteam-basedactivitiessometimespreventpeoplefromfullyassimilatingandanalysing learningexperiencesontheirown (Fanning&Gaba,2007) .Wetherefordefinedebriefingasthe processoflinkingtheexperienceonehasduringaneventwiththeunderstandingofthatparticular event.This'postexperienceanalysis'isshapedbysteeredreflectionwhileguidingpeopleinanactive way.Assuchdebriefingisinitselfalsoanactivity,onthesamelevelasthegame,asitemphasises concretesolutionsforapplicablemethodsversusabstractnotions,proposespracticalfunctionsand hasahands-onpolicyasopposedtosimplyobserving(Dennehyetal.,1998). 
Prototype 3
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